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M odern civilisation has im posed heavy dem and on land for intensive agriculture,
urbanisation and for recreational purposes. Crop production and dairying have
been m ore rem unerative th an sheep production which, at least, in the present
stage of its developm ent is least paying. Sheep being a poor converter of rougha
ges and concentrates than any oth er species of livestock is left to the areas
w here crop production is eith er difficult or impossible. Arid areas and high
altitude hilly regions do not offer any com petition to sheep w ith crop production
and dairying. The arid areas are, therefore, m ost ideal for sheep production. In
order to m ake sheep farm ing a productive occupation in these areas and to
stabilise this in d u stry in this region forestry (fodder trees and bushes) and pasture
developm ent has to go hand-in-hand w ith sheep rearing. This brings us to a basic
approach to land-use in arid and semi-arid areas in which grazing represents the
m ost im p o rtan t activity in term s of total acreage involves, if not in production.
1.

Arid L ands

Technically the arid areas are characterised by the m inim um precipitation and
m axim um heat. T here are several m ethods of classifying aridity b u t the one
commonly understood is the annual rainfall and perhaps also the a ir tem perature.
The annual rainfall in the arid and semi-arid areas is generally of the order of
300-450 m m an d 450-750 m m , respectively. Broadly speaking the clim ate in these
areas is judged to be too dry to perm it successful grow th of crops in average
years. The approxim ate areas of extrem e arid, arid and semi-arid regions of
the w orld are 2.24, 8.42 and 8.20 m illion square miles, respectively, i. e about
36 % of th e gross land a rea of the w orld (M e ig , 1952).
Division of A nim al S tudies, C entral Arid Zone R esearch In stitu te , Jo d h p u r, India.
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2. N omadic sheep farming

For our purpose two distinct p astoral system s can be identified in the areas
und er consideration. First, the nom adic p a sto ral system w hich is prevalent in m ost
of the under-developed and developing countries, and second, the confined grazing
system such as th a t observed in Australia.
The nom ads move their flocks in a fixed annual cycle from w inter cam ps to
sum m er pasture. The nom ads have no perm anent residence. This is distinguishable
from a trans-hum ant pastoral system w herein sheep raiser has a fixed place of
residence in a farm ing village and a house to w hich he returns. However, in both
cases, there is, a free-range grazing and therefore, the techniques required for
im provem ent are similar.
Two policies have been advocated w ith regard to nom adic pastoralism . In the
first, a change to sedentary way of life is considered necessary for economic and
social reasons and should be achieved th rough the necessary investm ent and the
use of m odern techniques; in the second case, nom adic pastoralism , in its combi
nation w ith nom adic livestock m anagem ent, is a very ancient form of adaptation
to arid and semi-arid environm ent and it m erits careful consideration. It is one
of the m ajo r types of anim al husbandry of the arid and semi-arid zones which
occurs on a stratified m anner in relation to availability of w ater for pasture
grow th either from n atu ral rainfall, flood o r irrigation.
As a first step to im prove this system it is essential to study and m ap the
habitual seasonal m ovement of nom adic, semi-nomadic and m igratory types of
shepherds, and to obtain inform ation on the class and num ber of anim als and
their seasonal fluctuations in num ber. These routes of m igration have been m apped
out for the arid areas of India (T aneja , 1970) and sim ilar inform ation for other
countries would be helpful for planning sheep developm ent program m es in these
areas. It is then necessary to estim ate, as objectively as possible, the carrying
capacity of each of the m ost com m on types of grazing land and m ap them , in order
to arrive at an overall and seasonal evaluation of the forage potential, w ithin each
large p astoral unit. Rapid and cheap techniques are required.
The overall conclusion is th a t the grazing ranges badly need a rest. Under
existing economic and social conditions the rest can best be provided by holding
nom adic and m igratory flocks for, say, one m onth longer in cultivated lands (to
w hich they go a t regular intervals in m any p a rts of the area) and by bringing them
back to these areas one m onth earlier, an action w hich can be regarded as one step
on the direction from tru e free-range grazing of the nom adic type to the partially
settled form of livesetock husbandry an d also of hum an life. The stock cannot
be kept in the cultivated areas proper during the growing season — they would
in terfere w ith the sowing and harvesting operations. It, therefore, becom es essential
to establish holding centres, probably along the fringe of cultivated zones. At these
centres enough fodder reserve would be grown or assem bled to m aintain the
livestock for these periods of one m onth, and for use in seasons of crisis. The
centre could also be used for provision of ram s to the flock ow ners in tra n sit to the
desert range in exchange of their inferior anim als, and also for veterinary treatm ent.
This could be one step tow ards im provem ent of sheep in free-range grazing, as
the graziers and their livestock are gradually to rely less on the arid and semiarid grazing resource and to become m ore sedentary th an they w ere before
(F.A .O ., 1962).
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3. T he

desert sheep

An ideal sheep fo r the arid areas would be one w hich is lighter in weight,
strong in legs and h ard y so th a t it can w alk long distances for feed and w ater
in the sparsely vegetated areas w ith distantly located w atering points. It should
have a long breeding season to perm it lam bing at a tim e of year suitable for
clim atic o r n u tritio n a l reasons, and to allow greater frequency of lam bing than
once a year, so th a t when the population is decim ated by drought or famine
the high reproductive potential will allow the breed to replace itaelf quickly.
A desert sheep should have fat reserve like the fat-tail breeds. Physiologically
the desert sheep should m ain tain interest in eating w ith little w ater and achieve
high rates of reprod u ctio n and of lactation on scanty food of low quality
(M acfarlane, 1964). I t should be adapted to extrem e tem perature, high wind
velocity and high ra d ia n t h eat th a t are com m on in the desert.
4. M ultiple

purpose breeds

Both coarse an d fine wool bearing sheep breeds have successfully colonised
the arid areas of the w orld. A large proportion of hairy and coarse wool bearing
breeds of sheep predom inate arid areas of India and Africa w hereas sim ilar
region in A ustralia holds a large population of fine wool producing Merino
sheep. Both dual and triple purpose breeds are com m on in the arid areas.
A vast m ajo rity of sheep in these areas are reared for both m utton and wool
whereas in the M iddle E ast, m ilk from sheep, in addition to m utton and wool
constitute ab o u t 50 to 70 % of the income of sheep farm er. The m ilk is either
used raw o r converted into cheese (M ason, 1967). Pelt production (A strakan or
Persian lam b) is a successful industry from the K arakul in several areas of the
world, this breed being p articularly adapted to arid and semi-arid zones. The
adult K arakul grow s a carpet wool fleece, but it is pigm ented and is of low
value. Thus it seem s th a t the sheep farm ers of arid areas have at th eir disposal
a wide choice of sheep breeds which m eet highly diverse utilisation patterns
such as production of m eat, wool (coarse or fine) m ilk and pelt.
5. W oolless

meat breeds

Some of the native breeds in the arid areas are of woolless m eat type. They
are slow m atu rin g and notable am ongst them are Mandya, Black-head Persian
and Sudan D esert Sheep. By crossing these breeds w ith recognised m utton
breeds such as th e Down breeds, an early m aturing woolless m eat type can
be form ed for arid areas. The D orper was form ed by crossing the Black-head
Persian (a hairy woolless breed) w ith the Dorset Horn, and interm ating the
first cross (M ason an d M aule, 1961). Success of the D orper in the areas of low
rainfall in South Africa leads to suggesting th at the breeds sim ilary form ed
m ight be suitable fo r arid areas. The m ain virtues of the D orper o r sim ilar new
breeds would be a high lam bing percentage w ith consequent increased tu rn 
off for m eat, and saving of shearing and oth er costs and for this reason
introduction of such breeds in arid zone of N orthern A ustralia has been sug
gested (T urner , 1971). In India, M andya breed is being crossed w ith South Down
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to evolve a su ita b le m u tto n breed. In w oolless b re e d s th e re is a n evidence fo r
existence of a single d o m in a t gene w hich in h ib its w ool g ro w th e ith e r p a rtly
o r com pletely in a cross w ith a w oolled b ree d , any w ool w h ich does gro w being
shed o r «pelling off» a t in te rv als (B urns , 1967).

6. S election

for wool w ithin native breeds

Selection w ithin breed for wool im provem ent has been m ost successful in
arid and sem i-arid areas (and also in other regions) for im proving the producti
vity from sheep. A classical example of this can be seen from the experim ents
done on the native breeds in India. Deccani and Bikaneri breeds have been
im proved for yield and fineness of wool by selection against m edullation
percentage. The heritability of m edullation percentage is as high as 70 % (B hasin ,
1969) and this character is negatively correlated w ith fleece density. The m edul
lation percentage in the unselected Deccani breed ranged fron 50 to 70% and
on selection against m edullation which w as continued for about 20 years, it was
reduced to 0-17 %. While selecting against m edullation the fibre diam eter also
im proved. The average fibre diam eter ranged from 22 to 42 m icron in the
selected Deccani sheep against 44 to 92 m icron in the unselected flock. With
reduction in m edullation percentage a significant increase in the fleece density
(num ber of fibres per sq. inch) also occurred. The fleece density in selected
stock was 775-1800 as against 500-900 in unselected stock. The average wool yield
and body w eight did not significantly differ in the selected and unselected flocks.
Selection against m edullation percentage in B ikaneri sheep w as undertaken
at G overnm ent Livestock Farm , H issar (India). The breeding stock was divided
into four groups A, B, C and D w ith m edullation percentage ranging from 0-20,
20-40 40-60 an d above 60, respectively. The ram s of only A type w ere used for
breeding and w ithin a period of 10 years sheep of C and D types w ere elim inated.
Also, 52 % of th e flock was producing wool w ith average fibre diam eter ranging
from 26 to 36 m icron. Apparently, an im provem ent in the quantity and quality
of wool of the native sheep which are generally hairy can be brought about
m ost effectively in selecting them against m edullation.
Some estim ates on the heritabilities of and genetic and phenotypic correlation
am ongst various characteristics of wool and body weights in Indian breeds
are available b u t these are based on sm aller num ber and have large sam pling
erro rs (B hasin, 1969; B hasin et a l, 1968; M alik, 1970; T aneja, 1971). The estim ates
of heritability for b irth weight and greasy fleece w eight are low, and the values
for average fibre diam eter, staple length and m edullation percentage vary from
low to very high.
M ost of the phenotypic correlations betw een greasy fleece weight and quality
tra its and body weight are positive except w ith m edullation percentage. Staple
length b ears very small correlation w ith average fibre diam eter, percentage true
wool and m edullation percentage. The average fibre diam eter has negative cor
relations w ith percentage of tru e wool fibres and m edullation percentage. The
genetic correlations of staple length are negative w ith average fibre diam eter
and percentage tru e wool and positive w ith m edullation percentage. M edullation
percentage b ears-positive correlation w ith average fibre diam eter.
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Considering the genetic correlations am ong different characteristics it appears
th a t selection b ased on com bination of greasy fleece w eight and m edullation
percentage, the fo rm er being given a positive w eightage and latte r negative
weightage, w ould increase the greasy fleece weight, decrease m edullation
percentage and average fibre diam eter.
7. Cross

breeding for wool improvement

Cross breeding has been successful in arid areas to im prove the wool pro
duction. The cross-bred, however, require b e tte r m anagem ent th an the natives.
One problem in program m es designed to grade-up carp et wool breeds to the
M erino has been the appearance of a disappointingly high proportion of pig
m ented offspring in the first cross, even when both p aren t breeds have been
w hite (D uzgunes , Y arkin and S onmez, 1960; G hanem, 1965; F ahmy et al., 1969).
In ou r program m e on cross breeding when Russian M erino (Stavropol) ram s
are m ated to black-faced M arw ari ewes, the F, progeny are all coloured, the
intensity varying from a p atch on the face to com pletely black. In a cross
betw een Russian M erino and White B ikaneri (Chokla) about 90 % F, progeny
is w hite. M ore w hite progenies are produced when R ussian Merino ram is
replaced w ith R am bouillet. There is an evidence th a t M erino x Awassi lambs
in an experim ental flock in Syria were w hite (S chuler, 1937).
The occurrence of pigm ented offspring is postulated due to pairs of epistatic
genes p resent in a t least one parent, and different from the genes leading to
pigm ented lam bs w ithin the M erino breed sheep (T urner , 1971). A pparently both
dom inant and epistatic action of gene is involved (R ae, 1956; D uzgunes , Y arkin
and S onmez, 1960; B erge , 1964). However, where pigm ented offspring have
occurred, th eir incidence has been low er in back-crosses b u t th eir occurrence even
on the first cross w ould obviously delay crossing program m e. At any rate, only
those breeds w hich produce w hite wools are suited for cross-breeding with
M erinos for wool im provem ent.
R eproduction of th e exotic breeds is affected w hen they are introduced
into arid areas. P erhaps b o th the low level of n u trition and high a ir tem perature
are involved. The sem en produced by the exotic ram is of poor quality during
sum m er. F or th is reason the cross breeding program m es in the arid areas
often receives a set-back. The R am bouillet m aintained in arid zone in India for
crossing them w ith the local breeds produced 22 to 53 % lam bs annually during
the last six years (1967-72) w hich is fairly low. The lam b and adult m ortality
was fairly high — it varied from 12-63 % and 7-37 % respectively.
The lam bing percentage in the cross-bred (F,) was higher than the exotic
b u t low er th a n th e indigenous. The cross-bred in general showed higher body
weights at all ages com pared to the natives. The cross breds showed lesser
m ortality (Table 1).
Amongst the several M erino strains tried in the arid areas of India Russian
Merino and R am bouillet have done well. Results of crosses betw een Ram bouil
let and 3 of the indigenous breeds are presented in Table 1. The average yield
of indigenous (Chokla), half b red and three-quarter M erino blood (Ram bouillet)
are 1.2 Kg, 1.38 Kg and 2.04 Kg respectively. The average fibre diam eter in the
indigenous (Chokla) half-bred and three-quarter M erino blood (Ram bouillet)
are 29.88 p, 25.27 p, 22.42 p respectively. I t is apparent th a t w ith the introduction
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of 3/4th exotic blood of Merino strain, the wool q u antity can be doubled and the
thickness of the fibre diam eter reduced significantly to the level required for
the apparel wool.
TABLE 1
R

e p r o d u c t iv e

perfo rm ance

O F N ATIV E, E X O T IC

AND C R O S S B R E D

SH EEP

IN

A R ID

zon

^.

in

I

n d ia

Lam b sure'ival (%)
Prew eaning

Postw eaning

Adult
survival °/o

B reed/C ross

Lam bing %

R am bouillet (R) ..............

30.43
(230)

71.00
(43)

C hokla (C) .......................

84.1
(107)

70.97
(62)

95.23
(44)

85.5
(241)

M alpura (M) ........................

67.0
(109)

82.96
(39)

100.00

93.2
(40)

Jaisalm eri (J) ..................

78.0
(91)

R X C (F.) .........................

65.7
(149)

R X C (3/4) .......................

—

—

—

—

83.90
(193)

91.8
(121)

94.45
(72)

94.12
(68)

93.4
(120)

93.48
(46)

90.70
(43)

70.97
(31)

R X C (F,) ........................

75.9
(137)

97.74
(76)

93.06
(72)

89.30
(149)

R X M (3/4) .......................

_

95.00
(60)

89.48
(52)

79.95
(19)

R X J (F.)

_

87.50
(40)

100.00

96.80
(61)

.........................

The number in parenthesis indicates the number of animals.
Source: Report of the Suh-Group on Sheep and Goat Development, National Commis
sion on Agriculture, Ministry of Food and Agriculture, New Delhi - India.
8. C arpet wool breeds

Wool carpets are made from blends, one m ain com ponent being coarse wool
w ithout h air (m edullated fibres), and the other wool mixed w ith hair, which
gives the finished carpet resilience and w ear-resistance. The latte r are called «true
carpet wool», and m ost of the native breeds in the arid areas of developing
countries grow this required m ixture. A w orld shortage of true carpet wool has
led to an increased proportion of coarse wool in carp et blends, and has possibly
also encouraged the use of synthetic fibres (S hepherd, 1959; S chroder, 1963). There
is, therefore, a need to im prove the quantity and quality of carpet wools.
W hat are the carpet m an u factu rer’s requirem ents for his wool? Two questions
have to be answ ered; first, w hat characteristics are needed for the tru e carpet
wool itself, and second, w hat fraction should it be of the total blend? (T ur 
ner ,
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1971).

TABLE 2
W

o o l y ie l d

a n d q u a l it y i n

R

a m b o u il l e t

, C

l io k l a

, M

alpu ra,

Ja

is a l m e r i a n d

cro sses

o f n a t iv e

breeds w it h

R

a m b o u il l e t

Wool quality
Adult fleece weight
six monthly clip
(Kg)

Wool yield
first six monthly
clip (Kg)

Average fibre
diameter (p)

Staple length
(cm)

Rambouillet (R) ..

2.22 + 0.06
(149)

—

—

—

—

Chokla (C) ...........

1.23 + 0.03
(145)

0.63 + 0.11
(4)

29.86 + 0.46
(4)

4.99 + 0.19
(4)

42.40
(4)

Malpura (M) .......

0.63 + 0.02
(118)

0.43 + 0.03
(10)

38.28 + 0.34
(17)

4.15 + 0.11
(17)

75.21
(17)

Jaisalmeri (J) ......

0.77 + 0.07
(28)

0.68 + 0.10
(5)

31.70 + 0.27
(6)

6.46 + 0.12
(6)

59.40
(6)

R X C (F.) ............

1.48 + 0.02
(115)

0.74 + 0.04
(24)

25.27 + 0.14
(29)

5.72 + 0.07
(29)

30.44
(29)

R X C (3/4) ...........

2.04 + 0.24
(12)

0.91 + 0.25
(4)

20.42 + 0.28
(5)

4.52 + 2.2
(5)

14.62
(5)

R X M (F,) ...........

1.05 + 0.04
(75)

0.74 + 0.04
(35)

28.49 + 0.14
(46)

4.03 + 0.05
(48)

43.62
(48)

R X M (3/4) ..........

1.59 + 0.26
(7)

0.76 + 0.08
(9)

22.01 + 0.19

(ID

4.11 + 0.08
(15)

13.84
(11)

—

0.75 + 0.04
(19)

26.11 + 0.13
(29)

3.87 + 0.05
(31)

31.42
(29)

Breed/cross

R X J (F,) .............

'

Medullation
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Within parenthesis are the number of observations.
Source: Report of the Sub-Group on Sheep and Goat Development, National Commission on Agriculture, Ministry of
Food & Agriculture, New Delhi - INDIA.

For answ ering the first question, few er experim ents are reported in the
literatu re th an for apparel wool, b u t on the basis of m ill experience and some
experim ental w ork (B urns, J ohnston and Chen, 1940; von B ergen, 1948, 1970) it
has been laid down as a guide th a t the com position of good carpet wool should
be 25 % by w eight (or 15 % by count) of m edullated fibres, w ith an average
diam eter of at least 30 p, and average length of a t least 4 inches, and 65 % by
weight (or 85 by count) of tru e wool fibres, w ith an average diam eter not
exceeding 25.4 p and average length of 4 inches. The coefficients of variation should
not exceed 15 p e r cent for diam eter and 20 per cent for length in the m edullated
fibres, and 25 p er cent for diam eter, 25 per cent for length in the wool fibres.
C ontent of kem p (shed m edullated fibres w hich do n o t take up the dye in the
sam e w ay as wool and hair) should not exceed 4 p er cent by weight. W ith regard
to the second question, nam ely the desirable proportion of true carpet wool and
the o th er coarse wool com ponents in th e blend, recent tests in New Zealand on
the suitability of Drysdale (N-type Romney) fleece fo r carpet-m aking are relevant.
Tests of blends w ith different proportions (20 and 40 p er cent) of tru e carpet
wools indicated th a t in the finished carpets, 20 per cent gave b etter w ear resistance
than those w ith 40 per cent. (W. R. O., New Zealand, 1970.) Some m anufacturers
rep o rt th a t 30 per cent of tru e carpet wool is com m only used in the blend.
Arid areas of India, Pakistan, the M iddle E ast and N orth Africa are the
im p o rtan t sources of tru e carpet wool. Amongst the breeds generally noted for
this a re Awassi (Iraq and Syria), B ikaneri (India), B aluchi (Pakistan) and Bakhtiari (Iran ). Productivity d ata for a num ber of carp et wool breeds in these
countries are given in Table 3. Only those breeds are given for which the fleece
wool is usually white. Pigm ented anim als som etim es occur, while heads and points
are generally coloured. Production n atu rally varies w ith the environm ent and
ranges are thus given. The num bers of sheep observed w ere often small. Sheep
in these countries are sometimes, b u t not always, w ashed before shearing. Greasy
weights and p er cent clean yields would obviously be affected (T urner , 1971).
Available d ata on various aspects of reproduction rate and on body weights
for lam bs a t weaning and for adult ewes are given in Table 4 for the breeds of
Table 3. From Table 4 it is possible to conclude th a t the reproduction rate of the
native breeds in the arid areas is generally high though not as high as th at of some
B ritish and European breeds in their places of origin. They have a long breeding
season th a t perm its lam bing at a tim e of year suitable for clim atic or n u tritional
reasons, and, to allow g reater frequency of lam bing th an once a year (T aneja, 1966a).
Table 4 shows th a t in some cases 3 lam bing in 2 years have been possible. These
breeds are well adapted to hot arid environm ent w hich is reflected in th eir data
on m easure of fleece and body weights and reproduction rate (Tables 3 & 4). They
show least stress; they show no increase in th eir respiration ra te until m ade to
w alk 10 Km. They are able to graze longer in th e sun and are not fastidious
about th e p lan t m aterial eaten (S hafie and S harafeldin, 1965; S harafeldin and
S hafie, 1965; T aneja, 1966b). Thus, there is a considerable scope of im provem ent
in these breeds.
9. N ewer

tools for selection

There has been increasing interest in recent years in search for associations
betw een production characters and th e various genotypes of biochem ical poly808

TABLE 3
F leece

Countries
where
found

data f o r

so m e

w h it e

carpet

Greasy
Clean
wool weight Per cent wool weight
per year
per year **
yield **
Kg
Kg

w o o l

breeds

Fleece composition
Percentage ***

Mean
fibre
diameter

Wool

Hair ****

Kemp

Mean
staple
length
cm

Awassi
(fat-tail).

Israel, Syria, Jor
dan, Iraq.

1.4-3.1

60-85

1.0-2.3

65-73

23-25

32-41

4-9

10-20

Barki
(fat-tail).

Egypt.

1.5-2.4

75

1.2-1.8

68-91

7-14

2-11

35-43

11-16

Ossimi
(fat-tail).

Egypt.

1.4-4.0

60-95

1.0-3.5

n. a.

n. a.

3-6
8-20

33-43

10-12

India.
Bikaneri:
Unspecified.

1.5-3.0

85

n. a.

30-100

0-70

0

30-34

8-13

India.

1.5-2.5

85-90

n. a.

0

22-34

18

Jaisalmeri:

India.

2.0-3.2

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

Magra.

India.

1.4-2.3

n. a.

n. a.

0-8
7-47
51-87
(mean 33) (mean 66) (mean 1)

n. a.

n. a.

Baluchi
(fat-tail).

Iran, Afghanistan,
Pakistan.

2.0-3.0

n. a.

n. a.

3-21
39-98
2-52
(mean 70) (mean 21) (mean 7)

26 wool
46 hair

17
(fibre
length)

Bakhtiari
(fat-tail).

Iran.

2.0-3.0

n. a.

n. a.

Chokla.
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*
**
***
****

43-95
4-50
(mean 72) (mean 27)
33

From T u r n e r (1971).
Sheep frequently, but not always, washed before shearing.
Not always clear whether by weight or by count.
Hair = wholly or partly medullated fibres; kemp = shed fibres,
n. a = no figures available.

65

67

35

25

25

n. a.

TABLLE4
B

ody

w e ig h t

and

r e p r o d u c t io n

data f o r

so m e

w h it e

carpet

Percentage ** of ewes

Body weight
Carcase
Lambing
dressing
percentage **
percentage **

w o o l

breeds

Length
of br
Lamb
eeding
mortality season
°/o
(months)

Early
lambing

Frequency of
lambing

At
weaning
Kg

Adult
ewes
Kg

Awassi.

15-25

30-50

41-50

101-117

1-4

1-24

2-13

8-10

Barki.

18-20

35-50

n. a.

100-110

n. a.

5-10

6

12

Ossimi.

17-25

40-45

44

106-143

n. a.

22-45

8-20

12

Proportion at Proportion 3
lambings
1 Vi years.
in two
years.

Bikaneri:
Unspecified.

13-17

27-30

38-44

70-88

n. a.

1.5

5-27

12

Proportion at
1 year.

n. a.

Chokla.

n. a.

24

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

12

n. a.

n. a.

Jaisalmeri.

n. a.

41

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

12

n. a.

n. a.
n. a.

Breed

Magra.

n. a.

23-29

n. a.

n. a.

Failing
to lamb

n. a.

Twinning

n. a.

Proportion 3
lambings
in 2 years.

n. a.

n. a.

12

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

n. a.

Baluchi.

n. a.

40-50

n. a.

102

8

10

4

Bakhtiari.

n. a.

50-60

n. a.

105

5

10

3

* From Turner (1971).
** Method of calculation often not defined.

Proportion of Proportion of
ewes at 1 ewes 3 lambyear.
ings in 2
years.

m orphism s such as potassium type, haemoglobin, etc. Both potassium and haem o
globin are sim ply inherited (E vans and K in g , 1955; T aneja, 1971). Erythrocyte
potassium polym orphism has, however, been shown to be of considerable im por
tance in wool production, m ainly as a result of the studies of T aneja and his
colleagues. LK sheep have about 20 % few er m edullated fibres th an HK and it
has been suggested th a t breeding for LK type m ay be of economic im portance
in these areas w here HK sheep predom inate (T aneja, 1971; Agar et al., 1972). There
is a relationship betw een the frequency of LK gene and average fibre diam eter,
breeds having a high gene frequency for LK having a lower average fibre diam eter
(T aneja et al., 1969). W ithin LK type there is a significant relationship between
actual concentration of potassium in the erythrocyte and the fineness of wool, a
low potassium being associated w ith fine wool (T aneja et al., 1969; E vans et al.,
1973). I t has been suggested th a t in the developing countries w here HK type
predom inate selection should be practised for LK type (T aneja, 1973).
There is a significant genetic correlation betw een K+ concentration of the red
blood cell in sheep and q u an tity and quality wool as the selection for wool
characteristics brings about significant changes in mean erythrocyte potassium
concentration and th e frequency of the HK gene (E vans et al., 1973). I t is, therefore,
confirm ed th a t wool quality and quantity are associated w ith blood potassium
types and the actual red blood cell potassium concentration of the animal.
Haemoglobin types are associated w ith reproduction, Hb A ewes produce and
subsequently re a r few er lam bs th an Hb AB or B types (E vans and T urner , 1965).
These findings prom ote confidence in im proving the wool quality by selection
of sheep for potassium type and concentration. However, it m ay be noted th at HK
type which predom inate in the arid areas has certain advantages over LK. The
HKs are drought resistan t and are less prone to infection and increasing of the
frequency of gene for LK type would possible require changes in m anagem ent
to im prove survivability in this type. There is, therefore, a scope of fu rther
research in this field.
SUMMARY
Overgrazing has resulted in the deterioration of p astu re in the arid areas
particularly in the nom adic sheep farm ing zone. The native breeds have a wide
variety of uses for wool, m utton, m ilk and pelts and present considerable variab
ility for im provem ent in these tra its. Im provem ent in th eir wool can be effective
while selecting them against m edullation. Grading-up of coarse-wool producing
native breeds to M erino has been successful through cross-breeding and only
those native breeds w hich produce w hite wools are recom m ended for use to avoid
pigm ented offspring. C arpet wools can be im proved by selection w ithin breeds.
New m utto n breeds m ay be evolved by crossing woolless m eat breeds w ith early
m aturing breeds. R ecent advances in polym orphism in blood potassium have
given hopes for im proving quality and quantity of wool through selection for blood
K + type/concentration.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Die tlberw eide h a t d er V erschlim m erung der Weide in der D urrfluche und
besonderes in der nom adisch Schaftzuchtzone verursachet. Die Eingebornbrute,
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die fu r die Wolle, der Hammelfliesch, die Milch und der Pelz sehr niitzlich sind,
d arstellen vielen G erischtskries fu r die V erbesserung in diesen Charakterziig. Die
V erbesserung in euerer Wolle kann w irksam sein, w ann auslasen gegen das
Riicken. A uforden der Grobheit-wolle E ingebornbrute an M arino durch kreuzaufgiechen erfolgreich sein. N ur jene E ingebornbrute, die Weisswolle produzieren,
em pfehelten fu r den Niitzen zu meiden die Farbstofferzeugungen. Die Teppichwolle
k ann V erbesserung durch die Auswahl innerhalle die B rute sein. Die neues
H am m elfleischbrute konnen entw ickeln durch kreuzen die W ollelosfleischbrute m it
d er Fruhreifbrute. Die neue Beforderungen in dem Polym orphism us haben in
B luttkalium die Hoffnungen fiir die V erbesserung der Q ualitat und Q uantitat der
Wolle durch die Auswahl B luttkalium Typus/Konz.
RESUMEN
El exceso de pastoreo term ina en la d eterio ratio n del pasto en las zonas
aridas, en especial en las de explotacion ovina nom ada. Las razas nativas tienen
u n a am plia variedad de utilizaciones p a ra la p ro d u ctio n de lana, corderos, leche
y pities, y presentan una variabilidad considerable p a ra la m ejora de dichos
caracteres. La m ejora de su lana puede hacerse efectiva m ediante la selection
co n tra la presencia de fibras m eduladas. La m ejora progresiva de las razas nativas
p roductoras de lanas bastas, conduciendolas h a sta tipos m erinos, ha sido seguida
de exito a traves del cruzam iento, siendo solo recom endadas para ello las razas
nativas que producen lanas blancas, a fin de evitar descendencia pigm entada.
Nuevas razas de carne pueden evolucionar m ediante el cruzam iento con razas
de este tipo de produccion, sin lana, nativas, con las razas m ejoradas de aptitud
de carne poseedoras de una elevada precocidad. Los recientes avances en el polim orfism o sobre la sangre, el potasio ha dado las m ayores esperanzas p a ra m ejo rar
la calidad y la cantidad de la lana a traves de la selection p ara el K + en la
sangre.
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